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1968 Top Stories Include
Merkel’s Youth Projects

News for 1968 for Merkel was 
highlighted in volume by what 
people did — rather than great 
events.

There were no great disasters 
or earth shaking events.

Howeser. the pages of the Mer
kel Mail were replete with news 
of what people did during the 
year

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE W ORLD —  Displays in the foyer of Mer
kel Elementaiy building depicted holiday customs around the world Hol-
iday customs and displays were prepared by elementary' students, with

r. Disi ‘ ■Mrs. Carroll Benson, sponsor. Displaying a few of the customs are, from 
left, Phil Dickenson, council room representative; Dennis James, student 
council president, and Kathy Hendri 2ks. council v'ice president. (Staff 
Ihoto)

CHRISTMAS AROUND 
THE WORLD IS 
SCHOOL’S THEME

JANUARY, 1968. <:tarted off 
with a bang with livestock shows 
in Merkel and Trent Chester 
Collingsworth made the announce
ments for Merkel Steve Rcddin 
.s*howed the grand and reserse 
champion heifers in Trent 

Merkel Citizens responded to 
an emergency at the West Tex
as Rehabilitation Center and 
Mrs. Larry WTiite was chairman 
of the Mothers March of Dimes 

The Rev Kenneth Jones was 
called as pastor of the First Bap
tist Church

•y  TOM 
RUSSOM

'' A  low of 15 degrees this morn

ing in the Can>-on, caught stock- 

men unprepared.

Thera was a ver>' good pro

gram  presented at Pioneer Me

morial Church Sunday evening 

The annual program. Christmas 

tree and a visit from Santa Claus 
headed the activities

The Decoration Committee of 
the Merkel (Elementary Student 
Council has sooasored a Chri.st- 
mas project for this year's holi
day occasions.

FI^RltentAi^ classes chose coun
tries; studied about them, and 
found out about their holiday ob- 
senances.

Culminating their studies, mem 

bers made and put up displays 

on “ Christmas Around the World”  

in the foyer of the Elementary 
building.

Ole’ Santa came in telling ihe 
“ good little boys and g ir ls " that 
he "almost didn't make it."

City Secretary’s 
’69 Resolutions

Canyon residents were pleased 
to have former residenLs of the 
oommuniW attending the Christ
mas program. They were Mr and 
Mrs. J D Alexander and .son 
Jon Dnsw of Woodhridge, V a .: 
M r and Mrs Tim  Faggan. Hous- 
ton, and Mr and Mrs. Everett 
Powell and family of Roswell. 
N  M Mrs Alexander is the for
m er Aleta Scott. Mrs. Faggan. 
the former Sue King, and Mrs. 
I ’owell is the former Edith But
man.

Bo ft Remcmberol that I hold 
an office of Public Trust, and as 
the Municipal Clerk of my city, 
do by these presents pledge;

Rooms participating and coun
tries studied are: M r Bratcher's 
Room. “Joyeux Noel.”  France; 
Mrs Benson's Room. "P re d ig e  
Kentdagen ," Holland; Mrs Fish
er ’s. "Frochliche Weihnachten.”  
German; Mrs Orsbom’s. "Buon 
Natale." Italy; Mr. Davis’ . “ I.a 
Posada." New Mexico, and Mr 
Boaz’s. "Merr>’ Chrisima.s.”  
United 5>tates. with a special fea
ture on the Cowboys’ Christmas 
Ball.

FEBRUARY, 1968. saw the 
Merkel Chamber o f Commerce 
plan the annual banquet for the 
installation of Lon McDonald as 
president. Mike Warren earned 
the coseted Boy Scout Eagle 
badge.

Bob Byerly resigned as Merkel 
head coach.

ITie Merkel High School Stage 
Glenn Reed, won the Showman
ship Trophy at the Browmwood 
Bond, under the direction of 

•Stage Band contest.

elected bead coach
Board members and staff per

sonnel of the Taylor Electric Co
operative. Inc., attended the an
nual Congressional Dinner at 
Washington

And Merkelites expressed sur
prise and shock that President 
I^mdon Johnson announced that 
he would not be a candidate for 
reelection.

•Ann Riggan of Trent was nam
ed to the -State "A ll Star" bas- 
ketbaU team

The Merkel Lkms Club was 
honored on its 40th anniversary. 
Receiving membership awards 
were Booth Warren. Dr W T  
Sadler, Wren Durham. Meyer 
Mellinger, Nolan Palmer and 
Ray W'ilson. Also Frank Breaux. 
Herman Carson. David Gamble. 
Edwin Reed. Mack Fisher. Hor
ace Hargrove. Isadore Mellin
ger. Dr. Don Warren and H. N. 
Odom

Taylor Electric Cooperative. 
Inc., officials announced at the 
annual meeting that more than 
$100.000 would be shared in cap
ital credit refund checks. All 
board members were reelected 
with O. S. Moore as chairman 
Reelected were Ray Osborn, R. 
C Watts and Tommy Johnson.

Don King announced the open
ing game o f the Merkel Little 
Leaguers.

To uphold constitutional govern
ment and the laws of my com
munity;

Committee menbers compiling 
Ihe displrivs are Kathy Hi ndricks. 
Phil Dickenson and Royce Brat
cher.

MARCH. 1968. saw the Merkel 
City Council opening a drive 
against traffic xiolatcrs 

The Heart Drive under the di
rection o f Mrs Hugh Baker and 
Mrs Ronnie Toombs racked a 
total of more than $330 

The Merkel Librarv- was open
ed for business according to 
board chairman Leon Walker.

Booth Warren was named out
standing citizen and Joe McDiiff 
was named out-standing farmer 
at the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce banquet

MAY, 1968. saw Mrs. Frank 
Bmovak honored as regional Con
servation Homemaker of the year 
at an Awards Banquet at San 
Angelo.

The Merkel Eighth Grade grad
uation Program was held May 
29 Margo Mc.Allister. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Tommy McAl
lister. gave the address and Mark 
IXalley. son of Mr. and Mrs Don 
I>idley, pre.sented the cla-'S gift.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent lion McDonald announced 
that Merkel would have a sum
mer recreation program.

Mrs Dink V̂ ’hisenhunt announ- 
ceil that the Young Homemakers 
would have a bake sale.

from Merkel Motel owner W. J. 
Roddy, that a study be made of 
Merkel phone rates and service.

Merkel High School graduates 
heard Dr. John Stevens, vice 
president of Abilene Christian 
College, urge that todaF * youth 
become involved in events to
day Robert Wilson, valedictorian, 
and Mary Johnson, salutatorian. 
and Felix Costello, class presi
dent. made addresses.

Opposition to a proposal that 
a higher state sales tax be im
plemented was voiced by Mayor 
Johnny Cox. Mayor Cox also an
nounce plans for a series of 
’Town Hair type meetings for 
a long - range planning for the 
needs of Merkel.

Bill Tate announced that swim
ming would be added to the Mer
kel Summer Recreation Program.

Tommy Culler and his w ile re 
turned from a tour of Washingtoo, 
D C., where they accompanied a 
group of oratory winners in a 
contest speCMred by the electric 
cooperative» o i Texas.

The Rev. David Hahn resigned 
as pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Suggestiops for a Youth and 
R eo ’eatioo program for Merkel 
were outlined at a "Town Hall”  
tope meeting.

Learn to Swim registration be
gan.

City officials announced a sys
tem of charges for users o f Mer
kel sewer facilities

Mrs. Ray Wilson was named 
to head Merkel's USO drive.

Leon Walker was appoiited m  
chairman of the Te 
ities program.

To so conduct my public and 
private life as to he an exam
ple to my fellow citizens;

Mrs Helen B eiw n  was adult 
sponsor

APRIL, 1968. 'aw  the announce
ment that Wendell Robin.son was JUNE, 1968. saw a demand

To imoart to m y profcs.sion 
those standards of quality and 
integrity that the conduct of the 
affairs of my office shall be above 
reproach:

Abo attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Riley and son. Billy 
Bay r f  Novice, and M r,* and 
Blrs. Kenneth Rav Jr., and baby 
daughter, Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacky Riley and baby daughter 
of Abilene

To be ever mindful of rr,v neu- 
.trality and impartiality, render
ing equal service to all:

Well, this is the time to start 
thinking about New Year’s res
olutions, and I have been doing 
some mighty serioas thinking 
about mine. I know there must 
he a lot of neople in the Canyon 
who are doing the fame, and 
would appreciate a call from 
anyone who wotild like to tell me 
theirs.

To record that which is true 
and preserve that which is en- 
truste<l to me as if it were my 
own: and

To strive constantly to imorove 
the adnninistration o f the affairs 
of my office consistent with ap
plicable laws.

Realizing the aims and purpos
es for which cur Government 
was established, these things I 
subscribe so to do.

H A PPY  NEW YE AR !
FLaSSIE  W. M cK E E V m  
City Secretary.

JULY, 1968. saw plans for an 
Invitational Golf Toumej’ at the 
Merkel Country Club

Boy Scout Troop 18 under the 
diretcion of Glenn Reed went to 
Camp Tonkawa

Darwiy Doan w fs  named to 
coach the Merkel All - Stars

Sam Beam. Farm Bureau pres
ident. announced the opening of 
the annual Taylor County Farm 
Bureau Beauty Contest.

The S'*mmer Recreation Track 
Meet got underway

Herman Carson was named to 
head a committee to study rec
reational needs of the Merkel 
area.

(Tay Satterwhite headed up a 
program of school repairs in the 
Merkel 5,v’stem

Members of the Merkel 4-H 
Club reported a success tour of 
club projects.

AUOUiT, 1$88. saw th»
Council announce the 
Frank Aikin ae general 
anee man.

Max Murrell. Chevnoiet 
was named area director at 

vjexas Automobile Dealers Ai 
ciático.

Gail Boone reported the II 
kel 4-H Gub would hold a 
Fund.

John D. Young was electad 
g>erintendeat of the Trent achaalA

Mike Briley was hired by t t » -  
Merkel City Council ac aigbk fb -  
troiman.

Merkel achoob opened.
Fisher, superintendent, 
that the faculty was 
with the hiring at Eugene 
as anistant junior high

The Badger Booeter CUh 
its first maeting under the d 

•tion at Dan Allen, prealdnl

Membars of the Merkel 1 
Club opened the Lions Chib 
munity Center for use as a  
ing for the Merkri T e ta  
tioo Program.

Bill Button was ñamad 
dent of the Merkri Opttanid 
Hewett. v k c  president:
Mack Seymore, secretary 
urer; and Roy KimbreO, p i ^  
licity.

Norman Winter, manager at 
the T s y k r  Electric CooperaMea, 
Inc., was elected to the 
of Directors o f the Texas 
trie Cooperatives. Inc.

SEPTEMBER, 1968. saw
opening of the Merkel 
Club ntembership drive under tha 
direction of Dan Doan and Chl- 
vin Wade

Alan Reed was named 
of the Merkel Badger Band

Merkel Badgers coened 
frotball season with a trip 
Clyde

Gene Stewart was named 
dent of the Parent - Teachar» 
As.sociation

Merkel High School Band, 
der the direction of Glenn ReaC 
wa.s awarded the trontyr for 
conduct at the Abilene Ch) 
College Band Day

Teen Preeident Ann Walker m - 
•nounced the Grand Opening at

*  J
Í

(Continued on Page 4)

TRENTS GORILLAS 
BANOUET HONOREES

ÿ P P é  ftte k  /# t k t  p w

GORILLAS ARE HONORED— Special recojrnition was given Satui-day to 
the Trent Football Team and their coach, Charles Russell, at an ApprtK îa- 
tion Banquet, to be held at the Tren* Hieh School .Auditorium, Football 
membei*s pictured are, first i*ow, from left. Will D. Williams, John Bland 
and Allen Frazier, managere; and Mark Williamson; second i*ow, Owen 
O’Kelley, Boh White, Gaylon hVazier, Lathan Henager, and Si .Acuna.
Photo ĥ ' Connie Han is')

The Trent CKvillas football team 
CLiss B regional champions for 
1968, was honored Saturday night, 
at the school’s annual football 
banquet, held m the Trent High 
School auditorium.

Guest speaker. Curly Hays of 
Abilene. Southwest Conference 
official, said, "You  have been 
tested — and you have pulled 
through \ou got your heads to
gether and went to work.. You 
thought more of the team as a 
whole than .you did yourselves."

"Football 'Ls more of a way of 
life ," said Hayes, "and lésons 
are learned on the field of play 
that are often applied to every
day living "

James L. Wilks, master of 
ceremonies, introduced Coadi 
d iaries Rus.sell by saying he was 
the “ Vincent Lombardy. Darrell 
Royal and Gene Stallings of West 
Texas and Trent."

Coach Russell introduced each

player, said he was as proud aT 
them tonight as he was at the 
first pep rally

Rusnell. the only coach who waa 
20 games which included tha 
Junior High record of 8 wins aad 
1 loss, did not have an assistaaA.

'Ted Simpson presented RuaaaV 
with a trophy from the football 
bciv-s. A gift was also presented 
by Wilks to M r and Mrs. Ra»- 
sell “ from the people of Trent.’*

Coach Russell was also choaan 
"coach of the year" in Sunday’s 
area picks.

Named to the Gass B Regiaaal 
TVam were Stan Hicks. Stev» 
Reddin and Gaylon Bmovak, with 
Ted Sbnpaon and Pat Carrihor 
receiving honorable mention.

In concluding his speech te  
the large Saturday night crowd. 
Hays said, ‘Education b  the nanne 
of the game and the fsothaD fleM 
b  the class room and GorillaB, 
you have rated A plus.”

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

il
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I.KGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T *  any ShariH or any Consfabla 
wHMim tfia Slat* M  Tona» — 
CKEETINC:

You are ht'rehv oomniandoii to 
cause U) t>e ixitilishcHl oncp each 
week for faur ronscculi\e weeL<. 
i lw  firs! pub’.icjiion to be at 
feast twenty • eight days before 
(k e  return day thereof, in a news
paper pnnte«! in Taylor County. 
Tkaasi. the accompanbang citation.

of w!uch the herein below hrllow. 
mg is a tn;e copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THF ST.LTF OF Tb-v.A.S 

TO Ri'bt'rt fViggett. IX'fend 
art OriHiling

YOU ARK HKRFBY COM- 
to ap;H*ar before the 

Hon'rablo Or.mestic RclaMons 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Coiirthou.'e thereof in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a wntUMt answer

WISHING YOU A DOGGONE
HAPPy s

N E . w : y ^
TO ALL!

S iO H Y ’S SPEEDWASH
SrilTTV, SYLVIA and Scott

LIVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC WAY

Total-Electric Living 
is so clean you can 
use colors you never 
dared use before.

* » • » • —V*

1 j • *'\.a

Use glamorous white-on-white, even!
Because electric heating, cooling, cooking ?rd 
cleaning is flameless the new paste's, even white- 
on-white, stay clean. Choose furniture, draperies, 
carpets and walls in the colors you want—they 
stay clean in a modern total-e ectrtc Gold 
Medallion home.

Any home can be converted to electric Gold 
Medallion.

Call your e'ectnc contractor
cr West Texas Utilities

Wcsilexas Utilities 
^Com pût^^

at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the First Monda.v next after the 
expiration of forty . two days 
fn»m the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same being the axh 
diiv of .January .\ D 1W9, to 
I’ laintiff's Petition filed in said 
cmirl. on the 4th day of No\eiTi- 
I'ler II I'ltia. in thi.« cause, mun- 
bore<l 4423 on the docket of said 
court and stylwl Bobbie Oiiggett. 
Plaintiff. \s Robi-rt IXiggeti. De
fendant

.A brief stab'ment of the na
ture of this .suit as as follows, 
to-wit Plain* iff and Defend.T.t 
were duly and lega'ly marru'd 
Januarw' ’ ■». 1!T13 and li\Tsf togeth
er until .August 17, 1!4M. .at which 
tune they separated because of 
Defendant’s Conduct Ifefendant 
was gviitty of cruel treatment tiv 
ward Plaintiff There is no i m 
munity property and ore child 
was born to this union as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff s Peti
tion on file in this .suit 

If this citation is not senesi 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance. it shall be re- 
ti:nu*d unserxed 

The off'cer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
accorrling to requirements of law. 
and the mand.itcs hereof, and 
make due re.um as the aw di
rects

Ksiied and g'ven und<*r my 
hand and the seal of saui court 
at .Ahilene. Texas, this the 3rd 
day of IXtcmber D 
I Seal'

Vfosf R H Rns.«; Perk. 
Domestic Relations Cotirt 
Taylor Coun’y. Texa 
P.v Kath'-yn Williams. FV r*uty 

4’ 4to

LKG.AL .NOTICK LEGAL NOTICE

Gas Sa!es Reach 
New Hi<ihs in Oct.

"D’e m*^iop’ s fy-mnanio' 
rew salo« r '^ 'rls  in 0 't t><'r.

Xmerican Oas .Xsseciatii n re- 
P''"*e<f t'd.'*v

•iali*« f( r the mnrtb were or-V, 
million *!^’'m« — 4 " »vr ce-t 
more thnn the ''.23>; mi’T- n 
the-m« sc'd in rwob''-. inttT I"<- 
rn''3.s«''4 irdo'-*'’'?! ii'nge of. i-
the effo-ts of wa~n ".»'.•‘■c on 
rvsdentia! and cr.-rnvci-nl sale>̂

Incnaso'^ cnmtwrsa'ion pay
ments for aho'it yonico-
di'-able.l vetcars wi'l begin in

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* any Sheriff or any Constablo 
wdhin th* State of Toxa« — 
GREETING;

You are hereby (ummanded to 
cause to be publislitxl onci* each 
wtx'k for four con.ss'ciitive weŝ ks, 
the first publication to l»e at least 
twenty . eight day.s t>efore the 
reium day thei-eof. in a m*wspa- 
txT printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following Ls a true copy 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THi: ST.XTE OF TFXAS 

TO Johnnie U v  KllLs. De- 
fcnd.int, Greeting-

v o l t  a r e  h f r : :b y  c o m -
M.AN'DF-TD to appear before the 
Ronorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouie thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas by filing a written ans
wer at or before ’0 o'clock A M 
of the fir«* Monday next after 
the expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of issuance of this 
citation, same being the 20th day 
of J.nr.uary D IttR**. to Plain
tiffs 1st amendoif Petition filed 
in sail court, on the 2nd day of 
December A D lC6a, in this 
cause, minhcred 4273 on the doc
ket of said court and styled In 
Re Kenne'h Rriv Ellis 

■\ brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a< follows, tn-wit: 
in regard to adoption a« is more 
fully showTi by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on rio in this suit.

If this citation is not serveif 
wiihin ninety d.-’ys af*er the date 
ef its is.s’.iance. it shall be re- 
turreii uneorveil 

T’lte officer txecudng this writ 
.‘ hall promptly se-\e the same 
according to requiiements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

I-sued and given iinck'r niy 
hand and t.he seal of said court 
a* .Vbilere. Texas, this the 2nd 
dav pf r'etember A D 19**.
I Sea’ •

Atfc.,-*- R H, ROSS Cleric. 
I>iTie«tic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texns 
By Irei’c Crawford, Deputy 

40 4te

't '- e  ’ nap 0(^0 nie.lica! re- 
.‘ ranh P’-f’ects are under w;.y 
at 140 \’ \ hr.spiia’s

G Q dD D J c K

WE WISH YOU THE VERY BEST!

CRAWFORD’S
O.MS, TINA, ROHERT, JIM and M INGNON

■'iVb J.

J. L. FISHER S

iMi'RKKL ALTO PARTS
and

F!NA SERVICE
WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS!

If IFs Parf'! You Xced, I.ct Us Serve You. 

If We Don't Ha%e If, W ell (¡ct It for You!

We V.'clcene you to our Fisher Fina Service 

Stations. Two liocations to Better Serve 

You at Fisher Service ( ’enter on Interstate 

20 and P'ina Wholesale Gas & Oil on We.>t 
Hii^hway 80.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
■niE sT.\’n-: o f  t e x a s  
Cotinty of Tailor 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVbTk’ 
That by virtue of a certain exe
cution is.'uied out of the Honorable 
42iul District Court of Taylor 
County, of the 15th day of No- 
\-embor 1968. by District Clerk of 
said County for the .sum of Eight 
thousand Five Hundred Four and 
88-Ido 18..'<04.88) Dollars and co.sts 
cf suit under an rxeeution. in 
favor cf Abilone Savings As.socia- 
tion in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 31-.594-A and styled 
Abilene Siiving Associa
tion v>. Mel Thurman ct ux Iv> ’- 
ise Thurman, placed in my hands 
for service. I. C,eorge Maxwell 
os Sheriff of Taylor Cotinly. Tex
as did. on th«' 18th day of No
vember 19Ti8. levy on certam Real 
E-stato. situated in Taylor Cnm- 
!(>’, Texas, de rribed a« follows, 
to-wit- IxHs 9 and 10 in B'«x'k 1 
of CoPege Ifeights A'^dition to 
the City of Abilene. Taylor Ceiin
ly. Texas and 'ex led inen as the 
property ef Vel Thiinmn and 
Wife I/Tuise Thurman and th*»! 
on the first Tia-stay in lannary 
1969. the same being the Tth day 
of said month at the Court Mouse 
door, ef Tavlor County, in the 
City of Ahilene. Texas, lietween 
the ho'Ts rf 10 a m ard 4p m  
by vi.ritie cf said levy a”d ■ lid 
execution 1 will ‘lell slid aho'o 
Peal F«fif-' .ri -'ihlie vendue, for 
o.ich. to the biche-T bid<ter, r:i 
the prepo'-tv of said M"! Thur
man .'ind Wife 1/i‘use ’’ ’herrmia 

And in comnlianee wi*h la'*’. 1 
give this no'ire U-- publiration 
in the Fnplidi lanctm-e, once a 
week for three cens«»cuti\f wctl.s 
immediately ;.recee«1ing sai«l '• v 
cf sale, in th-? Me’ kel Mai', a

newspaper publi.shed in Taylor 
County Texas.

Willies my hand, this 18th duy 
of November 1968

GEORGE M.VXWEl.I,
ShiTiff T.-wlor Ceuivy, Texas. 

By Rotx'rt AlexamUr. Dcp'.iiy
41 3tc

A' ' i-.h;--' "go rf he 14.8 iril- 
lien U'Wir \e I' -rii" is 48 3 years, 
the . .A sa; >

R«'r>/it.s for today’s veferans 
include .special a.ssistance fo r  
young veterans with limited ed

ucation

Mack’s ricaner.«!
Y our Dry ( ’loaner * 
Is V'Hjr (

Brsf Frioti'l
riothiiuT Dry Cleanc'l 
hist< lonfTer and looRs 
noM’ lonu'er

Eyes Examineil Visual Traininif

Contact I^^nsea

DR. ED DRE.SSEN
01*TOMETRIST 

Phone OR 4-6.3.H
504 Cetlar St. Abilene, Texas

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE fO t ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

> INOUaisNCES

—  l Ä i L

yj • r.-- 4 'r>v>»rxr>f

102 Edwards 
928-5.iT‘J 

Morkel, Texas

nd may v/e pledge the united ef

forts of our officers and staff to help 

you make it a prosperous one.

LEGAL HOLIDAY - NEW YEAR'S DAY  
JAh.'UARY 1ST

THE O U ) RELIABLE

FARMÎÎRS A.NÍ) MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL R.Vi'K

MERKEI.. TEXAS
M rm b tr Federal Ce^osit Insurance C»rp.

SING ING  OUR HEARTFELT WISHES

OF GLADNESS TO ALL OUR PATRONS. 

W E PLEDGE TO SERVE YOU TO THE

BEST OF OUR ABILITY IN 1969.

From AH the Folks At
MERKEL AUTO PARTS

AND

FISHER FINA STATIONS

t i e

t i  •

» I  •
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Ring-the-Bell” Values

Ñ B/iíyEN i
^  x w
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5 D A Y S  NEW Y E A R ’S  S P E C I A L S “ 'n>'**^‘iy»Dec-26throughTuesday,Dec.31— Closed New Year’s Day, Jan. L
KimbellsDry 1-Lb. ^  m a x w e l l  h o u s ePEAS Blackeye. . . . . Pkg. COFFEE 1-Lb. o n e  2-Lb. 

Can i l S f  ̂  ,_Can

Snowdrih ” 59* BiiH«millr
O LEO  S‘ 3 9 ' biscuits

MM >0 ». KIMRP.I.IÍ5 RI.ArKF.YF. __

Foremost 
Half GaL 2  for

Meads.. 3  Cans

P E A S  S i- 2,. 29* EQQ ync ̂  . 49
Sea Call .2  forTUNA

P R E / ^  S " « ’* .4 9 *

IVL\XVV ELL HOUSE  

FREEZE DRY

Ranch Style
W ITH BACON

3C0 Size. . . . . 2 for

5-Lb.
Gladiola. . . . . Bag

l-OZ.
JAR

IN S T A N T
! »E A D S  o n  .

g a t ;  ROLLS. . . . . Pks-»f24 29t
KRINKLE CUT

( ASH.MERE BOUQUET

BATH SOAP
29«

POTATOES Mb-Bag
CRéSP c o o t'  ECÔ OM/CAL

€  4  Bsrs

FLOUR Gold 5-Lb.
Medal.. Bag

AUMOUR STAR
10 11 LB. AVG. TURKEY

HENS Lb. 

Salt JOWL Lb.

A J A X
(L E A N S E R

KUSSETT

SPUDS W-bb-Bag
YELLOWfS ...25< OMONS-. . . . . -.lb .

F A B
DETERGENT

GIANT  
SIZE .

V P F C U

TOMATOES Lb.
REDRO.ME i i n ^

APPLES... Fib. Bag
MEXICOORANGES 4-lb. Bag

CHOICE C C ^

Chuck r o a s t  Lb. D a i !

STEAK Loin or T-Bcne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 9 &

BACON
FRANKS

Swift
Premium. . . . . Lb.

Swift 1-Lb. j P  ^ ^ 1

Premium__ Pkg.

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
•Where Customers Send Their Friends _____

TWO DELD-ERIES D.ULY at 10; i, I . .  » a  4,30 p ™. CASH R EG ISM  TAPES
Phone 928-5713 FOR PREMIUMS
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IVANT ADSft
- Miscellaneous -

roa
MONl'ME.NTS u d  

CBtKTERY CIUBLNU 
U . A. ( t e r g )  N O SnO i 

14M H e n i l «  Dr.
Market, Tesu

LOST — Blue tool box and tools 
Reward Henry Brady Phore 
M A iST l. 31 3tc

F O R  C O M P L F n : B H V LT i
CARI'! — FVee facial, and a 
eamplete line of co5me<ics. call 
B n m a  Shuggart. <»38-5027 or Bet
ty Satterwhite. «»28-.Vifi5. 12 tfp

- For Rent -
FOR RKN T — Unfurnished 2 

betkrwm house Nice and clean. 
Ftambed for washer Phone 928- 

or see at <02 Ash <2 2tfr

PO R  R E N T  — Two bedroom, un- 
fom lshed plumbed, fenced, car- 
part. near school 307 Haynes 
Reasonable rent Call Vaughn 
Oaen 9Q8-.5592 after S and on 
w k e n d a  42 tfn

FOR R E N T  — Two bedroom house 
on school bus route and FM 
road Small rent Phone 928- 
SMH. 9O-i0r,- 40 tfc

TOR REINT — One bedroom 
house. 404 FIdwards, Call 928- 
SMS or 9S-5t»9R 42 2tc

Enjoy
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

at
$»awart Stroot — 3-Vi — 

Down. First paymant an 
1.

McADEN REALTY 
A INSURANCE 

cn-4«i8 Markat m - s m

NEED
A Now Wator Wall Orillad? 

Alsa Inatall Mayars 
Subs A Jacwni Jots

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

9M-Sm

HASOhnc m >:e t u 4o
Stated Sleeting of Mar- 

, kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

i  7;M  pm . Visitors welcome, 
■■a ters  urged to attend.

BURR HENORICKS. W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

LOST — 2S head cattle .strayed 
f ram my place 1 mile south 
a f Blair Branded right hip 
writh “ T  o vw  S ’ ’ $500 reward 
far information leading to re- 
cavery of cattle .Any informa- 
tion srill be confidential Stan
ley Toombs 42 2tc

W > :  — Dog to give aw a  ̂ brown 
atd white part - fem er pup 
Has had rabies and distemper 
ahoU 928-5811 after 5 30 or 
ooane by 402 Oak 42 Itc

W ANTED — Fulltime construc- 
hand.s needed Contact 

Wayne Jackson. Cal - Tex 
Feed Yards. Trent 42 2tc

S Q * n c  T.A.NK service. Han.sen 
Pitanbini: C o. .Anson. Texa.«. 
Phone «23-2145 42 4tc

FOR SALF' — Zenith Console TV, 
good cofiditior Call Mrs W 
C Landers, 811 Br.ckhaven. 
92S-SS30 43 2IC

DON'T M FTIELY BR1GHTF:.\ 
your carnets — Blue Lustre 
them H im inale rapid resoil- 
ing Rent electric shampooc- 
f l  Bullock Hardware and Oi»s 
928-5310 43 ItC

Livestockmen 
To Meet Feb. 28

Li\'estocknien from Texas an'l 
the Southwest a'"e invited ’ o an 
Animal Health Conference in San 
Antonio on Feb 28*h and March 
1st sponsored by the Texas Vet- 
rrinary Medical Association and 
the College of Velerina'‘v Medi
cine at Te 'sas AA.M University 
The .San Antonio Convention Cen
ter is headquarters for the meet
ing The conference, which fea
tures .50 speakers from 7 states 
IS an effort bv the spon.sors to 
bring livestockmen the verv lat
est information on animal health 
and wall feature general topics 
as well a.s tooics on Beef Cattle 
and Feedloi Cattle. Dalr,y. S’ndne. 
Sheep and Goats add Horses 

Livestockmen who want to re
ceive a complete program and 
-eher details of the Animal 
Health Conference should write- 
Charles H Huff, F'jcecutive Sec
retary. Southwestern Animal 
Health Conference for Livestock- 
men. Suite 3-D 610 Brazos St., 
Austin. Texas 78701.

---------------------------- 1
RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  L ^ l e r k e l  > f e i i i
Pl'BLISHER'S STATEMENT

E.stablished 188‘J

Published weekly at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texes 
tened et the Pest ONice et Merkel, Taxes 79S34 at second dess maM.

Aay enoaeous wflcction upon the character, standing or reputation of 
■■y parson, firm  or corporation, tsrhich may appear in the columns of 

newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
Hsntkwi of the publisher.

Per Ctasstfied Rotes: Sse WANT AO Sectisn. 

SUBBCRIPTIO.N RATE: S3 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties 
14 00 Per Yea. outside of Taylor aad adjoining counties

7 -----------------
• X

ef Nw Ti 
amé Weet Texas

CLAINR BRUMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

. EdH4ir
. P a b lM M r

iUMng Plan.
Veterans WWI DWADLING A HAZARD 
Roll Ù II Bequest O N  BUSY HIGH WAYS

FDR RENT — Two bedroom 
house 1 bath. Call Mrs Fl B 
Barnes, 928-.52.36 41 2tc

- For Sole -
FOR S.ALE — .New W ARCO all 

steel tandem 16 ft. sttKk trail
er S5.'i<i A lio  used .5x12 steel 
frame stock trailer, $175. Call 
928-5IK) at night 41 2tp

FDR SALFl — Good buy on clean 
1961 Bel .Air Powerglide Chev
rolet secLin Clyde Worst 42 tfn

FDR SALFl — Fender electric 
guitar and case .Also ampli
fier Goovl condition 928-5.998.

FOR SALE — Taggert oats. 
$125 bushel See Dick I.each

42 tfc

FDR SALE — Mattress Shop - 
Sonng building In good condi
tion, frame building 30x.16 R 
O Griffin. Box 509 No fith 2tc

F O ^  S.ALE OR TR.ADE — Large 
three bedroom. 2 bath home 
with three rentals Located 211 
Oak Stre*‘t Merkel, Texas Will 
make a very flexible deal with 
responsible party Douglas 
Henry, Box 14.36, I'valde. Tex . 
Phene BR 8-6.5.11 24 tfc

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and us«>d parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi trailers in
cluding vans. pelo, grain, oil 
and water trailer«, w inch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

FOR S.ALF7 — .As.sume loan, no 
down pa.vment on three bed
room house, bath and u  water 
well. 1409 Sunset 928-5714

43 2tc

KACAN-BriiR
y  Sirt. (rotlied) and Mi*s. Seth D. Rapan of Rt. 

2. Culhert.>4on. Xeb„ announce the enpapement of 
their dauphter. Elizabeth Ann, to Mr. Terry Burr, 
son of Mr. and JIrs. Willis Burr of Rt. 2, Bird City, 
Kansas.

The bride - elect, a lb67 graduate of Merkel High 
School is preseiitly a sophomore at York Christian 
College, York. Neb. She is employed as the seci-e- 
tary for the East Hill Church of Chnst and is a 
memlier of the Phi Theta Kappa, a national honor 
society.

A 1968 graduate of Biixl City High School, the 
prospective hridegiDom is a D'eshman at York 
Christian College. He is a member of the East Hill 
Minstrels and the Sigma Tau social club.

An August wedding is planned.

1968 Stories

A na*’ ' nal Roll Call of all Vet
eran'- rf Worl-J War 1, wives and 
widows has I'oen requested in 
f d e r  to comnile ,a comolete file 
c f non - ni«'mbi*'-s of Veterans and 
widows of World War 1. accord
ing to Karl Bonneaux. ('ommand- 
er of Merkel - Trent Barracks 
No 224«

“ Moit veterans are not aware 
o f the many benefits that they 
are eligible to receive,”  said 
Bonneaux "D o you know you are 
entitled to a biunal allotment? A 
grave marker and American 
Flag? Do you know- you can re
nnest a burial in a National 
Cemetery"’  Also your wife? There 
is information for you concern
ing widow's pq-nsHMis, hospitali
zation and rest home care.”

World War I veterans and wid
ow-? who are not alreadv mem
bers are requested to fill in the 
Roll Call Box. found on page 5 
of this edition in order "they 
my join the organization and bo 
informed o f their rights "

Information m;f.’ be mailed to 
Bonneaux. Rt. 2. Merkel. Texas 
T9536

The driver who dwadles along 

20 or .30 miih slower th.nn fh*» 

•nain.'iream of traffic is in g’ e it 
danger — and is a gre t r men
ace — en the Intc-Me’ e routes 
than on cxvnvertianal highways, 
according to fi»> American Auto- 
mobile .As .rc'a i n.

V ''' A.A said that new- studies 
by "'c I? S B'lreati of Public 
Roai’s reveal that sneed varia
tions — alwve or below the speed 
at which most of the vehicles 
are traveling along Interstate 
routes — greatly increase the 
hazard of acrident involvement 
and that main’ .aimng P’q pace of 
most traffic rediioea t*’ e hazard 
even more than on other hlgh- 
wflors.

The involvement ra*e goes up 
as vehicles travel f-ster th-»n 
the mainstream, but it goes in  
even more dramaticallv w ’^en 
speeds fall belrw- that of tho m i- 
.iority of vehicles, according to 
the report. Thus, if you are tr.iv- 
r ’ ing an Intc'it'ate route, yrii 
should be on n n rd  bot6 ag.iin.st 
passing too manv vehicles or

f'rding *hst ¡o" m.inv v«h c'r>f 
ii'T iv.i'.-ing >■('■’ . .5''jiist ■ ■
sivcd to the pace t f  general Irc f- 
fi * and V ur c-h.-n.-e: cJ ao .i -- 
ciri-'"f " i l l  l-e tiemendmisly di- 
mini.shed

fContinúen from Pan# Ono)

the Teen Cetner.

OCTOBER, 1968. saw- the Rev 
Herschell Smith called to the 
pulpit of the Calvary Bapti.st 
Church.

Merkel Homecoming was de
clared a .succ«*ss and Ben Hicks 
was named the 1969 president 
Other officers are Nowlin Cox. 
vice president, Mrs Don King, 
secri'tary, and Mrs. Lavi rence 
Hewrtt. treasurer Miss .Nora 
Nora Fo.ster was crowned Com
ing Home Qut'cn. I.sadore Mel- 
linger was named Mr X

Katherine Patterson was crown
ed High School Homecoming 
queen

Elarl Watts addres.sed members 
of the Lions Club on the subject 
of alcoholism

M erkels Community Fund 
Drive opened W J Roddy, ow-n- 
er of the .A.steroid Restaurant and 
Motel, was 1968 chairman The 
goal was set at $6 non

Sherman DriggtTs J r . presi
dent of the Trent Fix . Students 
Association, announced the an- 
nu.il Homecoming

Max Murrell, president of the 
Merkel Hosnital Board, review
ed progress of work on the new 
facilities.

-Mrs I>arT>- 14"hite. president, 
announced plans for the Merkel 
Lambda Beta Chapter game night

NOVEMBER, 1968. found Mer
kel voters going against the na
tional trend and casting their 
confidence for Hubert Humphrey.

Wally Knight was elected pres 
ident ef the Mcn-kel High School 
Drama Club Other cffi'.ers were 
Gr.ylor Doan, vic-e president; Deb
bie B lick. secretao" - treasurer 
and Mike Dudley, reporter

Mrs Hugh B iker and Mr« Bil
ly Lucas headed the door to door 
c.-’mpaign for the Merkel Com
munity FMnd

The Rev Kenneth Jones an- 
noqinced the beginning of the 
Baptist Mission School in Merkel.

Waivmion Adcock was named 
parade marshall for the annual 
Christmas Parade

Joe Seymore, chairman for the 
Lord's Acre Sale, at Pioneer M e
morial Methodist Church, an
nounced proceeds from the sale 
will go to help defray church ex
pense

Trent student.s were invited to 
the Teen Center in .Merkel.

DECEMBER _  Merkel Goodfel- 
4ows organized and "invited area 
people to make contributions to 
help needy families in the area.”  
I.awrence Hewitt was named 
chairman and Mrs Mary Mosier 
an-i .Mrs W R Cynert co-chair
men

Santa Claus made his "official 
into .Merkel riding aton a 

f'eigh with eight tiny reindeer 
A large crowd jemmed Merkel 
street*- to see the floats and he.ir 
the Badger Band olav CTirist- 
mas music Tayk-r County Yeung 
Homemakers won first place in 
float entry. Beta Sigma Phi see- 
ond, and Adcock Cleaners, third 
place
, Merkel's long - range Recrea
tional Committee met with rep
resentatives of an engineering 
firm and studied plans for a rec
reational center to "include more 
than just Merkel ”

Trent Gorillas. District 7 • B 
Champiom. were honored at an 
appreciation banquet, along w1*h 
,their coach. Charles Russell. 
f?aia B All - Ares Picks were 
announced and with Trent hav

ing three players on the team. 
They were Stan Hicks, Steve Red- 
din and Gi'^Ion Bmovak.

Merkel Bad,ge:-s did not wake 
up in the cellar in Class AA 
football, and two ola.ver« were 
named to the District all area 
«pick They are Joh.nny Thompson 
and Gay Ion Doan

Carolers from Merkel Elemen
tary School presented Christmas 
.Music in the Irbbv of Farmers 
and Merchants National Bank. 
Mrs Norman Winter, organist. 
iMr« Andy- Shoiise director Organ 
was donated by SAM Music Com
pany of Abilene

Trent planning for "biggest 
livestock show ever,”  for Dccem- 
l>er 27 - 28 General Superintend
ent is John Hamner

Merkel merchants say, "Christ
mas shopping very good "

AT FIRST BAPTIST

Yuuth Director Is Hardin- 
Sinimcns BSU President

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

M'ke S’ofPnm. voii*»* nireoior 
at Merkel's First Binti-t Chiirrh. 
and a student .it Hardin - Sim
mons University in Abilene, is 
presenty serving as Banti-t Stu
dent Union president at the Uri- 
versi'y. Ard Mike is a mns* <i;*d 
ic i ie l  BSU president, and no 
"does not believe that i»S'.t Is 
an organization "

"BSU should not be tn rifh t of 
a.s a certain groun of people."  
s iys Mike "You  become a pait 
r f it i s , . ou get involved \nfl --ao 
arc trying to involve clubs, n 
cxmipete with th em " .As BSU 
president. .Mike admits that ' i t  
also has responsibilities '

Mike, a member of Tau Alpha 
Phi. has served as a siin'n.er 
missioi ary and has workc-«! in 
Buffalo. N Y. in 1966 He workecl 
with Imlish and German People 
and for the pa.«t three y< srs ho

has partcipated in fh? ImU.-mi 
fovivals during the FTaster holi- 
da.vs

Me p'','-<hi.''ted from Polvtechiii'- 
High School in FVrt Worth, am' 
p'ons tr ge» a dog-^ee -’n T-eotney. 
With the degne. Mik • plans *o 
he a BSU director or to go into 
college ministry-

Jimmy Riggans 
Entertain Class

Mr and Mrs .limmy R igg in . 
Rt. 2. Merkel, were hosts to M'e 
Trent Baptist Church’s younjf 
Connies’ Siindny School Class 
Thur«dr,-. Deo 19

A Turkey S'inner was servod 
*0 twentv eight guests Children 
pre*-ented the Christmas nnogram 
v»ith Chri.sfmis carols. Bible ver- 
-ses and n .skit entitled "Meane<s 
Pavr O f f ”

Mike McGirl gave a devotion
al on "B e ir?  Full at Christmas 
— Think - full. Prayer - full, and 
.Irvfull”

S'in-»»v School class teacher. 
■Mrs. Odell Freeman, was pre- 
f ir 'e d  •> "ift

Vo-** Rm and Mrs. 
Ji~* o o " ' - '  ' r'- 'dron. and
.Mr •'•’ d Sipes
and children, I-v '"  G T  ’ h and 
c»’ itdren, nop-«if> r- <— and 
children. McGir! ‘ ’• '''»'en .
OdeM Freeman an-' ' ’ -<* '•’ ’ it«on  
and .'iidv !.ccky o " 1 *Vo host, 
and family.

HOW do you get 
me iretn through?

T h e  Iron  C u rta in  isn ’t 
iourk:;>.oof. And « )  the truth 
it  broadrast, through the air.

ZIP
CODE

where it can’t be stuppwt by 
a. up to 16 

hours a day to millions of
walls and guarda.

1 in the dosed countriea 
ehlnd the Iron Curtain.
Will you help the truth fa t 

through?
Send your ocxitribution to: i

MtoMEorOINl '
PwUisrwn m  » auosc w<vic« m eaoMraUsw 1 

•rtWt The AM rtaina Csuocit ' '

c Ä L s
la H a if t y

i p f e w i è a r

from
all o f the A

folks at 
Lone Star Gas
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• the n e w  year  bring h a r m o n y

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
RAYM OND PAT

f o U u n e  A n t f/ e  t t f w n  y o u /

JOHNNY COX
HOOKKEEPINT. — I NCOME TAX  

NOTARY

. . Î  <• :  f

TIM E TO MTSH Y O r  
PBOSPEIUTY IN  *69t

MERKEL EEVATOR
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.MRS. JACKY CRAMER REYNOLDS  
. . . the furmcr Barbara Jean .Anderson

ANDERSON-REYNOLDS 
WEDDING VOWS READ

Barbara Jean Anderson and 
Jacky Cramer Reynolds were 
married Saturday. Dec. 21, at 
First Baptist Church The bride 
itroom’s brother, Jerr>’ Don Rey
nolds of Direct, student in South
western Baptist 'nieological Sem
inary. officiated. Johnny Harde- 
.stv was organist. Bill Jones so- 
loi.st.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Anderson and the 
late J. T  Anderson. Mr. and 
Mrs Cramer Reynolds are par
ents of the bridegroom.

Tommy Anderson presented his 
sister in marriage.

Mrs. Tom McAninrh of San 
Clemente. Calif., sister of the 
bride, was matron o f honor.

Bridesmaids were Nancy E v
ans. Mrs. Van Gauthe o f Avoea 
and Marsha Brock of El Centro. 
Calif.

Pegny Reynolds and l isa Fath- 
eree w«ere fk w er girls. Ring 
bearer was Bart Pursley.

Tommy Reynolds, orother of 
the bridegroom, was bes‘ man. 
Groomanen were Van Gauthe, 
Rodney Robertson and Bill Hollo
way. Rickey Thomas and Mark 
Reynolds were ushers.

The bride wore a gown of or
ganza over peau de soie with 
batteau neckline and empire bod
ice. Handclipped Chantilly lace 
motifs trimmed gown and chapel 
train. Her veil was caught to a 
flower headdress of lace and

anthemums.

and S3'h. They carried votive 

lights with jeweled lace flowers 
White satin bows were in their 
hair.

The bride and bridegroom are

Merkel High School graduates 
and are attending Hardin - Sim
mons University. She is a sopho
more majoring in elementari/ ed
ucation A senior majoring in 
Bible, the bridegroom is a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Kappa and 
Alpha Mu Gamma.

T1>e bridegroom's parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner at the 
Merkel Restaurant.

The couple will live at 1326 No. 
21.st in Abilene

Border Patrol 
Needs Young Men

The U S. Border Patrol of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Services has an urgent need for 
physically fit young men desir
ing a career in Federal Law En
forcement work, according to Wil- 
liam D Biggs, assistant dis
trict director for investigations. 
San Antonio

“ This is a career opnortunKy 
for those who like action and 
outdoor work," said Biggs

The entrance .salary of an Im 
migration Patrol Insnector is 
*6.061 a year in grades GS-7, 
with automatic increase to grade 
GS-8 after completion of a year 
o f probationary .service.

"N o  exnerience is re<]uired ”  
said Biggs ‘ T o  qualify, appli- 
CJints must nass a written test 
' ' f  verbal abilities, judgment, and 
."otitude fer learning a foreign 
language. Candidates who pass 
the written test are called for 
oral interviews in the order of 
their standing on the list.”

Anyone interested in obtaining 
further information, mav write 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service. P  O Box 2539, San An
tonio. Texas 73206

Nearly seven millirn home 
loans valued at $70 billion have 
b«»en made under the World War 
II G.I. loan program since .944 
VA reports that half the loans 
are now fully repaid.

rue ■ n y Y

A NATIO NAL ROLL CALL
(To be filled in only by)

All Veterans of World W ar I, Wive^ Wir^- 
ovs Who Are Not Membei-s of the V.W.W.I., 
USA, Inc., or it'̂  Auxiliarj'.

Name & Address

Branch of Ser\ice ....................... ................
Manned.............Single ---------

Name of Non-Member Eligible for Auxiliary

AFTERCHRISTMAS

SALE!
B R A G G ’ S

•EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE * 

Merkel

New Year 
W is h e s .. .

Health, happineu ft proaparityl

BILL’S FLOWERS
ANN and VERNON WADE
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^  A U tO  14/yg ! ,
GREBTIN08 TO 
OUR MANY FRIENDS I

JOHNSON’S GROCERY & CÂFË.

•4’.|

T V

ft*

It’s a pleasure to wish you 
a ye^ bubbling over with joy I

tr t *

ft

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
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eace
on

artk
May 1969 truly bring the 

brotherly Love one seeks: 
' to every one of our loyal 

patrons, A  Joyous New Year.

FRED and NAOMI STARBUCK

CYRUS PEE INSURANCE

Map the Mew 
V Year finM eeetf ene ef enr 
fwerke enstemere fUMin* High

NAL ONE {.:íPLE31ENT

It*s never ____________
I too late to wish you the 
. very best of everything!

LEGAU NOriCE
THE S•^^TE •'rKfi?:

To any jh 'r iH  or any Cwsl_W.t 
with:» the Stjle o* Tc*,ai —
O aEETING :

 ̂ou art? h t'T i'v  n •ii’ ;» ( f i  
causo to b»' piiMiyhoa oiioo each 
”  «H?k f ?r f.Ki' const\’u’i\T 'act ' s , 
the fii'it piirLcation to t>T at !, ast 
t'Aoii'i«’ - licht da?'.* the
return day thore<»f. in a re .’ spat'cr 
I'V.nttHl IP Taylor tV ii''*v T' X.'i 
the ac?omp.'>nyir;’  citation cf 
v 'lich  fi*o herein It'lcw f IloAing 
is a tof>y

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T ilK  STATE OF TtLXAS

TO William Kay Belyeii. Do- 
iendant. Greotinjts

YOl' .\RE HERFBY (TtM. 
^L\N■DED to appear before the 
Honorable Domostic Rolatiors 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a \critter anst»er 
at or before 10 o'clock A M  of 
the first Mondafr' next after the 
expiration o f forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 30 
day of Jan A D W t  to Pain 
t if fs  Petition filed in said court, 
on tJie 9 day of May A D. 19t»8. 
in this cause, mimtv r04derol 
in this caase. numbered •M'Pl on 
the docket of said court and styl- 
i*«! In Re Vickers Children

A brief st.rtement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, t'swit- 
In Re Adoption as is mor? fully 
shown by Plaintiff s Peti’ ioii on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not ser\od 
witliin ninety days pfte' the date 
of its issuance, it shall he return
ed unserved.

The c/fieer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve tl»e same ac
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rents

l.ssued and givTU under miv hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Abilene Texn.s this the 5 day of 
Dec A D 19C8 
'Sea l'

.Attest- R H PO«sS <^erV 
Domestic Relations Court 
T.aylor Cour'y Texas 
My Marie Gill. Deputy

41 i'.c

ELIZADE'.H (L iZ ) c is R £ it . is  
. . . m i's in j sir.ee March

Parents Ask Help 
In Finding Their 
Daughter, Liz

'Will you nlcase help us find 
cur daughter’ ”

This is the olea from Norman 
and Ruth E.“nstein. of Redlands. 
Calif. and rarents of E'izabeth 
'Uz* I.urene. who was just twa 
months short of her fifteen'h 
b’rthdiy" when she vanis'ied 
without a trace last March IS

“She was last seen walkir.i 
home from school along a lonely 
tre«' - hrrd -direct amid the 
orange groves of suburban Bed- 
l'>nds." said Mrs Ernstcin "In 
her arms, she carried a blue 
nrtob'i.k and a red algebra text
book ■■

Since that time, law- enforce 
ment apencies. famiV-' member.s 
and friends have spent countless 
hcii"= • racking dewr hundreds of 
tciriative leads But n(A one due 
has brichtoned all their efforts 
Seemingly. Liz has disappeared 
like a ''breath of air on a win- 
te’’’s day ”

Blit .surely there is a simple 
explanation." says her father

"Was she ahd'icted" "Did she 
,. - .-.'A'av frem. heme." Is she 
dead" rr 's she alive and. per- 
h'os in YrifR f-'WTi’ "

The oarenhs are asking for 
bc'ri

"P'-*h -û d I are hogging you 
to he'n us fird an an«we" to our 
trrmen* —" s,i,d Fmstein. — “to

WISHING YOU
h a p p in e s s

in

gredlngi from ŷ r frienft <1
MINA WINTER BUTANE

May 1000 hold both proa« 
parity and gaiety for you I

DuBOSE TEXACO SERVICE MERKEL RESTAURANT & MOTEL

help U3 end the long niglitmart 

of these pa.st right months — 
an<l the Lord willing, s imcone iu 
your area may have seen her '

J0H.NNY COX
Hcokkeeping: 

Income Tax Service 
N’clary

114 Edwards nt-4943 |

rmh\m̂rjY irwmwm

A nfaeJ note 
' tliflt your 
New Veer be 

( filled wii’ 3
E. A. Conley 
Barber Shop

ALL

TYPES

OF

UNS. AGR.NCV 

Phone 8-5151

I I

I i

' I

Stf A k  thick
tc  yen e y é y c m

DALE & FA N N IE ’S

Shamrock
Cafe

®!ffiiiEiiS
The Bells Toll for 

You a Happy Now Year

B R A G G ’ S

Just popping up to v/ish our friends 
the best of everything in 19691

FROM ALL THE FOLKS 

AT

MERKEL DRUG

A YEAR OF 
PROSPERITY 
ABUNDANT WITH HEALTH AND HAPPI- j 
NESS AND THE GOOD THINGS IN UFL

KUO.M A L !/ riIE  FOLKS .\T

GENE STEWART FORD SALES
I—

• M

% It

•  I t

9 h

u



ì _ _ _

• It

% V

1 1 «

I It

» t

I t

TO  O U R

M A N Y  FR IEND S

I:(VEN THOMPSON

' May the Lord 
show us the way 
to peace and hap
piness on earUi«

TAYLOR EECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC.

MERKEL, TEXAS

êtene's »ènne ne m e 
»mo IS eoe ee neeoesst

W .B . Í ■ ü ( )M A S S i ^ : V i t l l : : ; í A T ¡ O lN

HeLiO

Just poppiii’-o’it 
with a Happ\- Day

Baineit 
Barber iiiop

TFIK MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Pape Seven Thui*sday, Dec. 26, 1968

.t ‘ -r 'O '.iY y  WtNrfcU 
. . .  In Vle'n*m

0. Winter 
With U.S. Marines

¡irs its sh?!»“ 
r f p'c'i '  Î**
f  tr*. s. Ivi'S ,‘T .t H i.i
^T?*m n an#I wr-r.l 'xr.s rc-^’vod
»1,!^ -  'I ” * •• ip r r c .

*’ •' V/irVi- ; V  » ’ «  ’ r'="ir«'
Cr-r>- —j-K »v-,» * * '» ';re  F i’ ŝt 
■ ' -A S^iitb r f  Da
Nang.

t»vt. W'-n'o”. «xn of Mr and 
'  Vr in tbe
Î- of scouting
(r -  fbo '•'* '■i-AT' .p ‘'om^ t-f the 
r i -st I'''"i^ion.

High 5'--''x-l v ’ .'" in the
(rn  ti">n ¡ '  a -?, ï**A|Jr-* ^t.'cs
r* F ac-‘a 'P *.**..î..A „* Caa nin't'), 
P qIì  ̂ P a ..-(̂ 1̂,-,..̂  !'■ o

highest gr.o<’e in the 
1 .11 n.a ';e .\ Mr-‘ '••¡on at t*'e !> ’ -
r .... . C-A
Franc'l-'cc. f . i l i f ,  in learning to
Ç.-, I, 1". ,  .

n-:n»<‘- p.rri"'''^ 'n ’ *a
/'n 'h '''""'*'' Tekyo, Jn-
^on r*''* f''*

FOR MERKEL

FFA Chapter 
.Sweetheart
.Nat’e Neil! r f — d

Mr- ^  .1 vpii] n. 1 . Merkel.
iren  r!t '-tei FF  \ ,S 

hcart of the Merkel Chao'er for 
) '.<«8-6!»

A rcrinr a* Me 'ktil High School 
Mirs Veil! has been cn a<tivo 
mr-rber e f the chaper for fciir 
7'>ars an I a 4 H Hub m em '’er 
'••r seven '••'ers. She has won 
e '’n*croT'3 awards and held var- 
io"s officT- in the 4-H Club

Ip s-hool she is a mcitiber of 
•he Badger Band ard a member 
'«f ihe Merkel K , '  Chapter r f  
Future H.,memnkers of America.

In .'une of this yerr. K itie  at
tended the Texas 4-’ I St-o'e Bound- 
Fn at Tex is  A*rM University 
'vith a V *re ‘ abV F»-.'^iiction and 
M.orketi-'g dp-nrn«'trr*’rn

Katie ha.s shown Iamb*- o.s t-c- 
prrVefs in ell r f  t 'l" moior kvr- 
stock shows in the s*ate She hi.s

s<jme 3S lambs on feed at the 
present time and plans to show 
them at stock shows in Abilene, 
I-.l Paso. San Antonio, Houston 
and Dallas.

Rtatfy f«r the ■■expeatMlt
N t it  firn* •« •mar^aecy ariiaa, 
yau'll ba raady— if yaa ifart buy* 
(ay U.S. Savinft landa aaw. New 
4.IS X  infaraif ratal

^^UJ. S«viai<

Hew ara yea fiai far the 
fataraf
Laak inta U.S. Savinft landa aa 
a amart placa ta put yaur manay. 
And nnw, Savinaa landa pay 
4.15% intarnatl

,U.S. Sfviafc B«ads^

Happiness to all 
our many patrons \ 
attbistimef

Clyde Wurst 
Garage

ÎÎ5 aOTO SUPPLY

BULLOCK S HARDWARE & GIFTS
AL.MEDA and WILLIE

f ï l * '

I V

' f t
mIN THE

As 1969 begins, w e 'd  like to wish 
our patrons every bleasingl

FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
CONNIE MACK SEYMORE

t.'«’ y o a r  voyage throngh  
.le >’e a r  b r lo g  h app IneM

ADCOCK’S CLEANERS

Good Luck

to w islt you, 
all a  Kapioy  

ITo'W' YoaxI

ÏÏILSGN JEmm

THANK YOU FOR THE 

PRIVILEGE OF SERVING YOU 

IN THE PAST. WE LOOK FOR

WARD TO CONTINUING TO 

DO SO IN 1969.

R«iRDY GROCERY
.lOYCE, ROYCE and LINDA

I



NABISCO
SNAKS

CHIPSTERS 33c

BORDENS

C H A R L O T T E
F R E E Z E

5  B I G  D A Y S  ' i M .
Carton

SOFT
LB.

W HIPPED  OLEO

P A R K A Y

39(

THFRSDAV THROIOH  T l'E SD A Y  

DEC EMBER 2tì — 27 —  28 — .10 — .31

2 « Otherwise
35c

WITH .S.3.00 OR MORE IN TRADE  
EXC LUSIVE OF CICARETTES

29<
H F N r s

P E A C H E S

89c mMM

m NTS It: oz.
Tomato J lJ IC E t'an  ..
KOI NTY KIST 12 OZ.

Y . K . C 0 R N  2 i « r

KFNERS.30.3 3 9 ^

33cDEL MONTE .mi

S A U R K R A l 'T Z f o '
MY-T-ITNE RECiULAR

P U D D I N G  3 t » r
loNSTANT

P E T  M I L K

3 2 V i  c a n s  

FOR

RANT HSTYLE

BLACKEYE R E A S
^  .300 
L  FOR

Cut Green b e a n s  2 -
MISSION .30.3 I HUNTS PIZZA «  ^  .

Garden P E  A S  -  2  for Z w  C A T S U P - 14 Oz.Bot. I I K

M ARYLAND CLUB  
(1 Limit)
POI ND CAN

ÍÍLADIOLA  
ó-LB. BAC;

DREHER  

SOI R or DILL

P I C K L E S
22 OZ.

DEL MONTE

D R I N K S
ASSORTED — IW )z. Can

METZtiERS

WHIPPING
C R E A M

COFFEE 
FLOUR 
SNOWDRIFT
Miracle Whip

69
49

.3 LB. (1 IJmil) 
CAN ............

Jar 33‘2.r 47̂ - 29* SUGAR
KRAFTS
QUART

IMPERIAL  
(1 Limit)
.5 IJl. BAG

ARMOURS 1 OZ. 
V IE N N A

AR.MOURS 12 OZ.

S A U S A G E  2  ■ 3 9 t  T R E E T  f »  4 7 c
( ,ORTONS > OZ. PKG.

49 
49

49« 
93«

TSNDER, TASTY, 
M EATY

FO R  T H R IF T Y  
B U Y E R S

Grade A
Whole On.lv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eb.

BORDENS

E G G N O G  2  for
METZGER’S ' 2 GAL.

- Q  HOMO 2 m i l k .. . 2  for
F I S H  C A K E S - 2  f o r  ^ 3 ^  .M E rzn E R s iiC A i,. o f i i <BUTTERMILK -  2  ( « 8 9 ?
P0TAT0ES2i.i>.Pi<g.Z3« re.
( i O R T O N S s o z .  — ^

Breaded S H R I M P 59«
ARROAV 10 OZ. B.\G

ROAST 
FRANKS 
BACON 
HAM
SALT JOWL
BOLOGNA 
STEAKS

( IIOK E BEEF  
■\R.M nr 
FNGLISH LB.

ARM OFR STAR  
M A . .MEAT 
12 OZ. I»KG.

AR.MOFR STAR  
POUND

39
59

BLACKEYE 
PEAS 2  for
(Nt*w Y \ ; m ’ s Treat) 25-

d fO t

u ^ S
COLORADO
DELICIOUS

LB. 19(
1 0 $

.AR.MOUR STAR  
BONELESS C ANNED  
3 LBS.

FRESH 
NO. 1 LB.

HORMEL 
A LL  .MEAT LB.

I FRESH

C A R R O T S .. i t w «
I CALIFORNIA ■  n

- - - - - _ _  O R A N G E S . . . . . . . Lb 1 5 $
C A B B A G E . . . . . . lb.

2 5 9  o x V d o l  -B .X  5 9 $ i [ ' f ^ o ^ , s . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 1 5 $

CtBox 6 3 $  Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 1 0 $

CHANT

D A S H
CHANT Cl Limit)

6 ^

GOCK H B. R. 
ó IN PKG. LB.

19
49
69

PRE.Mir.M

D U Z

DOUBLE
ON

. W E D S .

* r  . ‘
S»a.1r

, :s ^ p  E
F R E S H  V E 6 E T A B .L ^ S  S T  M E A T S  IN f  O W N

i\
f

\


